FLORISTRY COURSES

Let your creative talents bloom. Flowers do more than embellish your surroundings - they act as a frame for life's major events. As a florist, you will use your natural flair for colour and design to create fabulous arrangements, bringing new life and heavenly scents to any special occasion.

MANY EMPLOYERS

There are almost 3,600 florists and retailers in Australia. 

Source: joboutlook.gov.au

IS IT RIGHT FOR YOU?

- Do you enjoy being creative?
- Are you a team player?
- Do you enjoy being organised?
- Are you a people person?
- Would you like to use your design skills every day?

COURSES WE OFFER INCLUDE:

- Floristry
- Floristry Design

BASIC SKILLS TO TOPNOTCH CAREERS

- Certificate II in Floristry (Assistant) (SFL20115) 
  Floristry Assistant
- Certificate III in Floristry (SFL30115) 
  Florist
- Certificate IV in Floristry (SFL40115) 
  Senior Florist, Floristry Supervisor

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

- Events Florist
- Florist Business Manager
- Florist
- Online Florist
- Specialist Designer (Floral)
- Floral Designer

TAFE NSW Bachelor of Business (HE20614)

Take your career to a higher level. This degree allows you to finetune commerce and management skills to your sector.
FLORISTRY COURSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FLORISTRY COURSE</th>
<th>QUALIFICATION</th>
<th>CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floristry</td>
<td>Certificate IV</td>
<td>SFL40115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certificate III</td>
<td>SFL30115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floristry (Assistant)</td>
<td>Certificate II</td>
<td>SFL20115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THERE ARE 130 TAFE NSW LOCATIONS AROUND THE STATE – VISIT TAFENSW.EDU.AU TO SEE WHERE YOUR COURSE IS OFFERED.

WHY CHOOSE TAFE NSW?

- **Opens career doors.** Our industry relationships lead many students directly into work with a range of employers including agencies, studios, galleries and fashion houses.
- **Global prospects.** TAFE NSW graduates possess the technical knowledge, creative thinking and specialised skills that are highly sought after by employers around the world.
- **State-of-the-art facilities.** Purpose-built creative studios and industry standard software mean you will master the same tools of the trade as leading professionals.
- **Industry exposure.** TAFE NSW partners with industry to provide you with hands-on experience through networking, sponsor programs, competitions, talks, lectures and other creative industry events.
- **Recognised and respected.** TAFE NSW has built its reputation on delivering trusted, industry aligned and nationally recognised training for over 130 years.

ENROL TODAY

TAFENSW.EDU.AU OR 131 601

BE SKILLED WITH SHORT COURSES

We have a huge range of short courses including Statements of Attainment. These are always being developed and updated, and can give you everything from basic foundations to advanced specialised career skills. Explore TAFENSW.EDU.AU or call us on 131 601 for the latest.